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GLORIA in D Antonio Vivaldi
(1.678-!74r)

Gloria in excesis

Glory to God on high.

Et in terra pax

And on earth peoce to men af good will.

Laudamus Te

We proise Thee" We bless Thee. We adare thee. We glorify Thee.

Taylor Mercier, soprano - Taylor Cooper, soprano

Gratias agimus tibi- Propter magnam

We give thonks to Thee far Thy greot glory.

Domine Deus

O Lord God, heovenly King, god the Father olmighty.
Taylor Cooper, soprano

Domine Fili Unigenite
O Lord, the Only-begotten Son, Jesu Christ.

Dornine Deus

O Lord God, Lamb of Gad, Son of the Father,

who tokest qwoy the sins of the world, hove mercy on us;

J. Ren6 Johnson, mezzo soprano

Qui tollis peccata mundi
Who takest Gwoy the sins of the world, receive our prayer;

Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris

Who sittest at the right hond of the Father, have mercy upon us.

J. Ren6 Johnson, mezzo soprano

Quoniam tu solus sanctus

ForThau only ort holy. Thou only ort he Lord.

Thou only art most high, O Jesu Christ"

Cum Sancto Spiritu
" With the Holy Ghost in the glory of God the Father" Amen.
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ln memoria aeterna

The righteous will be in everlosting rernembrance"

He will not be afraid of eviltidings; his heart is reody

to hoPe in the Lord

Antifona

Paratum cor eius

His heart is strengthened; he sholl not be shaken until

He loaks down upon his enemies" He disperses' he gives

to the paor; his iustice endures from generatian to

generotion- His horn shal! be exolted with honor"

Peccator videbit
Thewickedwlilsee,andbeangered;hewillgnashwith
his teeth, and woste awoy" The desire of the wicked sholl

perish.

Brian Dean, tenor

(Antifona) Gloria Patri

Glory to the Fother ond the Son, and to the Holy Ghost'

As it was in the beginning, is now ond ever shall be'

world without end' Amen'

Antonio Vivaldi was born in Venice in 1678" His father was a violinist at St.

M arl<'s Basilica and was responsible for the early training which led the young

boy to become a well l<nown violin soloist. At the age of 15 he began the
schooling which would prepare him for a career in the priesthood but a

recurring respiratory problem, rnost lilcely asthma, precluded him from

functioning as a regular priest..However; throughout ltaly he was l<nown as

"The Red Priest" in recognition of his vocation and his flaming red hair.

In 1703 he began a relationship with the ospedole dello Pieto, one of four

charitable lnstitutions which were devoted to the care of young girls. Wlrile

they originally served to assist girls in need, the institutions provided an

education part of which was advanced training in music. Overthe Years the

musical reputation ofthese young girls spread throughout Europe and they

were favorably cornpared with the best professional ensembles anywhere

on the continent.

Vivaldi was to serve there, off and on, for more than 35 years' His

responsibilities included composing for these talented young wards,

teaching violin, and training the orchestra. He composed more than 450

concerti grossi for the girls as well as a significant quantity of sacred choral

music.

At the sarne time, on the side he also was a highlv respected opera

composer, composing rnore than 40 operas. The number of operas is

somewhat uncertain because he frequently borrowed from his earlier

operas, putting new words to old rnusic and passing them off as original

worl<s for an unsuspecting patron. Today several of his operas have been

successfully produced in major opera houses"

Vivaldi left Venice around 1740, hoping that new surroundings might

provide financial success, but he was nol successful and died a pauper in

Vienna \n Ll41J-. After his death his music was neglected and after a few

years his name was virtually forgotten. lt was not until the 20th century that

he began to be rediscovered and returned to musical respect and

prominence.

The Gloria is one of the most frequently performed works for chorus and

orchestra, and is one of Vivaldi's best lcnown compositions. The Beatus Vir

is less well l<nown, primarily of the demands for double chorus AND double

orchestra. Both wOrlcs feature magnificent solos, expressive choruses and

orchestral writing reminiscent of his more familiar concerti'
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Apollo Appolito J. Ren6 Johnson

BEATUS VIR - Psalm 1L1

Beatus Vir

Blessed is the man who fears the Lord: He delights in His

commandments.

Potens in terra
His seed wit! be mighty upon the eort; the generation of the righteous

will be blessed.

lyle Siddons, baritone - Raymond R' Ellis, jr', baritone

Antifona: Beatus vir

Gloria et divitiae

Glory ond riches are in His house; and His iustice endures

from generotion to generation.

Taylor Mercier, soprano - Taylor Cooper, soprano

Antifona

Exortum est in tenebris

A light has risen in the dorkness for the upright:

ane who is merciful, compassionate and iust.

Jucundus homo
l-loppy is the man who sympathizes ond shares, who chooses

his words with discretion: becsuse he will nst be troubled

for eternity.
Taylor Mercier, soPrano

Antifona
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Raymond R. Ellis, jr. Kyle Siddons
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